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The Foulheru Rruuhlle.
The Permanet.t CerWuiioa of IA Covlera' Siale$ of

BY PtXTOM PRICK, PROPRIETORS. J

FULTON, Editor. ...A. L. PRICK, Associate P'ivJ tH Anurtea.
We, the people of the Confederate State, eaeh Sta'e

In it ftovprsisrn ai'd lndepeodeot character, in order toTuiM Of NrliiUfcn.'
lorm a permanent leerj goverameM, tan b jiwiieamsure domestic tranuul Uv. and secure ibe bleasiiiK of liber

the aeveral Ptate, an wlllfthe lndin tribe; but nltber
thK eor any othef iu eootaiiwd ia the Conntiiutioe,
nhall ever be com true d to delegate the power to Coopr
to rprtTte money for any luterral iniprtxenient intend-
ed to facilitate eicept for the parte nf

lie Me. beacon and trooya, and other aldi to ny.
ration opi.n the coast, and the linprovvnu-n- t of harbor
and the removing ot obstruction In river nTltlon, In U

wWch ee inch dut e bU t laid on the navigation fa.
cifitated thereby a maj be eceary to pay the oot au

expotise thereof. ,

.Tof'ablih nnlform lof natarallai'Hon. jnl un.
...- ...i.i-- .t nr hankrnutcie. throHchoot the

TinilT Paper, cnt yew, lnvrib!7 In nian;;. . - I 'J
'

tr!iy " " , 1 M)

y Tl. purer will h dtfcontitoed-i- l tb cxpiniliuo cf tht
time ild for ouleM renewed. '

ty to oarve and oo fiojteriiy invoking the favor and
eiidnref Alnilgbty Ojd do ordain and establish thi

All letien on boiiiiiew coawctd with thi rtS. iri.i-- t !

ele3cto?0der Conf,a,r,t BUtijjjShan be appointed an
3- - The aVctor sll meet ia their respective State andvoi by ballot, for President and Vice President, an of

whom, at least, shall nut be an inhabitant of the aarae Statewith themselves! they shall name in their ballot the per.eoa voted for a President, sad la disiinct balldu the tier,
Z7u !d ,V Vlf ''MW. and they hll make dlef persons voted for as President, aad of allpersons voted for as Vice President, and of the number olv.esfor each, which list they shall sign Sd oertify, andtraiiamit a,ed, to the ge.ernruent of the confederal.States, directed to the President of the Bvaate t the Presl.dent of ths Senate ahall, in the presence ef the BenaU andllouso of Hepresentativea, open all the cerliliuates. and thevotes shall then b counted ; the person having the gr.ste.tntim her j.f votes for shall be the Prssident, If suchnumber be a msjorlty of ths whole number cf electors ap.pointed, and It no person have Bueh maturity, than, ir.irr.il,.

shall la eonseqaenessf sny law er MgulaUon therein, b
dtachargad from each service or labor, but shell bs deliver-e- d

ap an claim of the party to whom sash aUts belong, er
to whom such service or labor s be due.

Sflcfiow I.
1. Other Ptatc may bs sdmitted Into this Confederacy

by a vote of two-thir- d of the whole How of
snd two-thir- d of the Fetlato, the SenaM vollnf byri" f "7 8tat" ,hn " tTTMi or erected whliln

5"i.il .
.c Uon of othr Dor 7 fornt--

..tl3' JnDeUoB t o or mora KUtee, or parts cf btstes,wlthmittheeoasent of the LeguUatare of tae tuu
theCoBgre.

atihlMV" !.h,U hV? Pt,r t0 """P0" of "J '
regulations Concerning the proaierlv ofthe Confederate Slates, liwla ding the lends thereof.

Oorl.TJl! S?!!!?"1 m4t, ny;cll territory, asl
power to let. Wist and Severn.T.?.Z.?"? '"habitants of .11 territory IrVnX to

lensl:tuUon for ue unnteaerate ntaie of America.
i, Aur'iCLK I. Stttiotil. .

Alt legiolative powers herein delegated shall be vested in
a rongre of the Conlederate States, which ahall consist ol

Idrnwd to the proprietor.

ADVERTISEMENTS
a and Hons of Ketrnttiva. - Coufedtirate Htate ; but bi of Congreai hall discharge

j. i. ....... I V...II. II,. nuirri nf the itno,
v' - WiU be inserte t FIFTY CENTS per qnre of ten

Hdh ork. for the Brat liwertlon, end TTY PIVK .Sffiion 1. .

I.' The Ilomsof lUpreseoUtlvee (hall be comioed f 6. To coin mey, reKulale the value thereof andoffor.X t'feNTS uer rqare for each repetition CAHIl 151 AD
VANCK. - member rnosen every second year oy tna people oi iue

several BUtei: and the electora is eich HtaU ahall be cltl- - elgn coin, and Bx tb standard oi weiguia anu iut.r,,.
. To pro'UI hr the puntehmf nt ef oonntwrrett.ng thelu AdTeruMmenU iBMrted m Special or Bmuop Kutn;e

sena of the Confedeiate Males, and have the qnaliaoatioiisareebarged ooe-bal- f Bore than above rate eight linei aeriirKiee ana currvui coin or ine jonieuerBwi " l

T. To establish niwtjdWe af in.t route: bat the ex person having the highest number, not exceeding three,on the list ef those voted tor aa l'Tnl,lm,i o,. .requisite for elector of the mott cumsrous luanob of tna
fttu LeAUtura : hut no Dorson of lore lira birth im( a citi, f leadedXor leaa ooooted at aiquare. '

- ;
-- AdvertiBenienU ioierted every other day are charged penere of th Cost oIiellpM.lXiPiit, afir the first dT of

March lo the year of our lolsk iWUtem J.undred sud Sixty- - I'epreseiitatlvcs. shalt choose Immediately, by ballot, theI rt sldeut. But In choosing the Preidet.t the voU shall be
zen of the Confederate Hta'es ahall be allowed to vote tor
av oivil or politics), 8tsU or Federal.
. 4. No oeraon ahall be a renresenUtive who ahaU not hav;

S oeivu per eqeare fur eacb'tnaeruoo atier tna nm.
. ; VNo pablioatioD made withoo a repoalble aame. uaree. stiaii M paiil out mrrnuok.

nvas lying withooll the mtts uf lbs several -

dm l ted Into the confederacy, fa U lach
of Begra avery now .xisbj In U,e "Jnfrit

, 8 Te promote the proges oif seienoe and nelul art, by uaea oy ntaies, ine representatton from each State havlns
.in., h . . i . . .. .... . 1. . . , i , , . .

BCJSfNJKJ jLNJ) PROFESSION I- - uvi u m iur mm purpose snau consisi of a mem-
ber or member from two-thir- f the States, aodsms- -,.;. .t - ii ii. . ui , i n i . . . . : . in j b. . a' J.""' ,.T"n'"".f by Congrew

"d 'ha fnk,itanufj fV,,iBnfiirii.7 ,n an ma snau ue uecjaary to a Choice, Aod

..vr.C-uris- lor iiniiieu mur v'jn9t-tr- awa niTeninrw me t
riLt ot tbeir respesylve writings and discoveries.

9. To constitute tribunal inferior t the Snprvme Conrt
- 1(1. To deline and oun a piracies and felonies committed
on the high seas, and olljooes against the law of nstion.

11. To rleo'sro war. grant letters of bisrnue and re- -

larrUorle shall ha.a

attahied the age ef twenty-fiv- e year, and be a eitlaea ol
V. !.. otmtmm, wW mhmU Wok, wbeo e tested,

be an inhabitant of that Hut in which be shall be ebosen.
t. Representative and direct taxe shall be apportioned

among the several States which may be included within thin
Confederacy according to their respective trunibtrs, which
ball be determined by adding to the whole number of tree

person, including thoe bonud to serviv for a terrn ol

ii ma riouss oi Representatives snail pot choose a Tresi- - in seyersi loniederale rttate ai
lhe right to t.lk such UtrrlLiir an slaves lawfully held bv ,iA3 removed t the centre office of JOURNAL BUILD- - them ia auy of the States or ferrlTT oeni, wnonever tne right of choice (bill devolve upon them,before the 4th day of Afarok nett following, thon the Vice

. . .i -- . .nee et uis vcniaraiXX INGH, next door Wert of hii former location. mates, ,prlxal, and nike rule concerning captures on land tad i lesiuoni snau set as I remount, as in iuia nr tha iu.ih ...
88 tfOctober 17th. 1H61 4. Ths Confedeiate Status shalluiuur cousmuwonai uisaointy of the 1 r riJuut, uarantM to (very Stateyear, and excluding Iudiau not taked,-tbree-fl't- of all. '

,that now i or boresfler msy beconi
wamr.

12. To ral and support armies; bnt no apprWiristliin
of money to tht use shall b for a lunger terra than twy

person hsvlnjf the greatest number of rote ts a awn ner f thi Caslave, lb actual enumeration ahall be made within three.K9IPIB i ALLKS,' ' AT LAW, tact
a Republican form of govbrmneat, and shall ni.esoh of them against Invwliw j and on applicatish ols Leg.sh.tur8 (or of tbe 2xccbU- t- when the Leclalatm--

TTAVB removed their office from Front to Princeai street, inI J. JUUuMAL formerly occupied by U. L.

year after the first meeting of the Congress of the Coulod-crat-

htates, and within every subsequent term often yean,
id such manner a they shall, by law, direct. The numbor
of repretentative ihall not exceed one for every titty thou-
sand, btitsseh tate shsll hnvs at teutons rnrMAiilstivA ?

u uu. ui scesiynj againii aomesllfl Vlolsoc. tHolmes. Eq. -
, OotoberiTth, 161. f

.'1PP,1"1"'oniBBdof snv three States lersny ssmh'. '

their several conventions, tha Cmia. atT.n "Boam noons.J. T, FaTTIWAT. and nutil such aqumsration shall be msJ the ritate ot South
Carolina shall be entitled to choose ix, the Biale of (Jeor- -PETTKWA MOO It K,
gis ten, tl.e State of Alabama nine, the Ptala of Florida mon a Convention of all the State, to lake Into eonslderaVf "jtlon such amendments to tha enn.titnti,,-- . .a i . ..u li...GENERAL COMMIS8I0N MERCUANTM.
two. me M4ve or jviiwiaainu seven. ILe rita e uf Lotus suaVl02, 1861 No. 23 Nortli Water at., WjImlngtonlL.a fx; and the HUie'of Texas six. shall concur lu suggtsting at the tin- t- when the said dwaiandIs made, and should any of the proposed amendment to4 V hf B Vacancies haunen in tlia renresentatinn from ant -lAiVlH B. KRAMUERT,

. TRUQOIST AND PRACTICAL PHARMACEUTIST,

l) . WlLMlXOTOK, N. C,
Btate, the Executive authority thereof shall issue writs ot
election to fill such vacancies.

.... ,v,....Ui,uu . aKristt on oy tun said conventionvot-In- g

by Sttaud the ame be ratified by the Legislatorsof two-third- of tha several Bistre,- - or by cocveiitlone In
two-thir- d thereof as ths on or tho otker mod of rat'fl- -
OStlt s may be nrDoad bv the eanaral ar....n,n. .u'.

fl. The House of Representative stall chooa their Sneak.; keep constantly on band, a (elect stock of Jrug$, Med-toine-

Dometho and European Chemicalw, fancy ami er and othsr oflicers. and ahall have the sole power o'. im-

peachment, except that anv jodieinl or other federal officer shall --esueefir w fortai a pari ' bf thi Constitution. Butresident aud acting solely wiibinth limit of any State, aw rikairi .nun, wtllloai lis COnMUl, taa TSprlVCd Of IU CnusJ
repi eseutailon la the Senate.may ijb lmpoacnea ny a vote oi two tblrd of both branches

of the Legislature Uiireof. , ,

ThUel Artxciet, Wine and Liquort for Medxoal Pvrpeet,
.Particular attention paid1 to PMsmrmoNR, Tamili

BxcirtR, Kicioiki Casars, o. "f
- r tt-Set- immediately nnder the " Crolln Hotel."

Jnly 1J, 1W, ! " -- mif-
''"" '' iABTICHVI.

1. The Oovernment esUblihei b thUConsifiiMiaa isii..
Bcction i. .

lr The Resale of the Confederate States ahall be comnns.

iv i iw.inmi. inau oe tne vice rrssidsnt, ir such number
be a msjoTHy of the whole number of appointed ;
and if no person have a nisjorlty, then from the two highestnumbers on tin list the Senate shall choose the Vice Preai.
dent ; a quorum for the purpose shall consist of twe thlrds
of the whole number of Senators, and a msjorlty ot the
whole number eht,l be necessary to a choice.

4. Hbt no pemoi constitutionally Ineligible to the cltlce
nf President sha'l e eligible to that of Vloe President of
tbn Cnniedeiate Staes,

6 The Congress uWy detsnulne the time of choosing the
eteetttf , and the dat on which the y phall glvj their voto.
which day shall b tke same thmu.hout th Confederate
States. . , . ' i

7. No prroo cxortit a aaUral bern citizen of the Cob-f- e

lot ie slate, or a titliteaUiureof at the time of the adop-tion of thi conatitutita. nr a citisen thereof born In the
United Slates prior toll 2uth of December, lNilO, ahall be
eligililo to the r nise of President ; neither shall any per-o- n

bo cIIkIIiIo to that clljt ewho shall nntbat attained the
age of thlftv-Uv- ysats, and boen fourteen yeare a resident
wiihia the limits uf its Confederal Btates, as may exist at
tbe time of his election

H . In case of the removal of the Presldeat from ofllo, or
of bis death, rcalgiution, or inability to dischsrga the pew-er- a

snd duties of tl said oflios, the same sball devolve on
the Vice President, and ths Congress may, by law, providerr the case of rcnuval, death, resignation, or Inability both
of tbe Prcaldent aid Vice President, declaring what officer
shall then a t aa Piesldont, and suck ulllcer shall ant

nntll tie disubility be removed or a President
sball be elected.

tf. The Pieidoat shall, at stated time, ,rfeve for his
service a competsation. whiob shall neither be Increased
nor diminished wring the period for which h shall have1
ben elected; and be shall not receive within that period
nny other emolument Ircm the Conlederate States, or any
of them. ''.. -

10. llcfore he enters on tbe execution of hi cflUe, he shall
take the following oUi orslllrmaoB

" I do solemnly swear (or Affirm) that I will faithfully ax--

years.
13. To provide aid maintain a amy. ' "
11. To make rules for government ai d regulation of the

land and naval foioes.
15. To provide for ca!!ln forth the militia to exeruta th

laws of the ConfcdertLts J'tstuH, supprrs infnrrectlous and
lepel invasion. , J-

lti. le provide for organising', arming and disciplining
the ndlilia, end for governing snch nsrt of them as nisy be
eihplojed in the eurvion of the 'tit i lrrate htstes) ruserv-in- g

lo the Mates, ropetlvt)Ctho nnpointntiuit Af the i s

and the authority of tra ng the tuilitia according to the
discipline prescrihad by Congress.

-

17. Te exercise excluive legtslatlnn, In all case what-
soever, over such district (unt exceeding ten miles tipiare)
as may, by session of one or ranro States and. the a ou.pt-an- c

of Congress, become the scat of the government of the
Confederate Statea ; and to exercise like authority iver all
place purchased by the consent of the LeglHlsture of the
State In which the same shall be, for the erection of forta,
magame!Beualakrrd'r-s--o1a-
lugs and -

Is. To make all laws which shall be necessary and pro-
per for carrying into execution the foregoing puwors, and
all other powcra vested by this Constitution In tlio govern,
nicnt of the Confederate btatcn, or lu Any drpai tuient or
officer thereof. .

Section 8. "

1. The Im portal loo of negroes of the African race from
any foreign country otlx-- r than the slavchodlug Hlates, ot
Territories of the Culled States ot America, is hereby for-
bidden l and Congress 1 reqniied to pass such laws asuhall
cfleotually prevent the samo. . "

5. Congress ahull also have power to prohibit the Intro-
duction of sbves from sny State nut n member of, or 1 errl-ter- y

not belonging to, this Confederacy.
3. The privilege of the writ of habe'ij corpn ahsfl r,t be

suspended, unless when in ces of rebellion or invasion the
public aslety may require it. . -

4. No bill of attaliier, ,r ot jott JacU law, or law dnny- -

Ing or impairing the right of pruperty In negro slaves shall
be paMed. -

a.c.t w; J. wchro,
ed of two Kooitors from each btate, chosen for six year by
the Legia'ature thereof, at the regular session next imnie-diatel- y

preoeding the commencemeut of the terrn ot service;
and each Senator shall have one vote.

"10MMIB9ION MERCHANT8 and WHOLEHALB CBOr
CKKH, No. n North Water btreet,

ucceastir of the provisional government of the ConfederateStates of America, and all th.1 laws passed by tha latUrshall continue In force mull thw ssme ahall be r pealed ormod fled; and all the cifficar appointed by tha same ahall
remain in oflice until their suoosiaora are appointed and
qiialllled, or the cdlce abolished.

2. All dobts contracted and engsgemoBt entered Into
before the adoption of this constitution shall ha a.

3. Immediately after tbev shall be assembled, in conns.WILMINGTON, N. CJane 1, lw".
quence of the first election, they shall be divided as equallya may be Into three classes. The seats of the Senators ol
the first class (hall be vacated at the expiration of the sec-
ond year : of the second class at the sxoiration of the fourth

joura . PiioseoH. - otbci s. tanambxhoi,
. , JiK. BLOMOM A IH).

OOMMlSlilOM MERCHANTS,GENERAL 1061. WfLMiworon, N. 0.
against the Con fedorats States under ttii constitution as
under th i rovlnlonal government.

S. TbisCon-titiiUo- u. snd tha laws af the rne...i.
fear ; and of the 3d class st the expirauoa of the sixth year ;

Btittes, made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties made, or
GROCER AND COMMISSION MERWHOLESALE 1X1ALEK IN NAVAL HTORKH, com

Water and Market itreeta, WUmington, S. C.
April id, 1868. ,

,.iww aai.ii uv umuv wiiuar wo aittiioriiy oi me unntederate
Statea, (halt be tbe supreme law of the land; and the Judg-
es In every Stats shall be boend thereby, anything lu the
constitution or laws of any State to the contrary notwith-
standing. -- ' :

uoe-iuir- my u uu'isra every aeoonu year; and It
vacancies happen by resignation or otherwise dnring the
rectus of the Legislature of any State, the Executive there-
of may make temporary appointments until the next meet-
ing oi the Legislature, which shall then till such vacancies.

3. No person shall be a Senator who ahall not have at-
tained the age of thirty year, sod be a citisen of the Con-
federate States, and who ahaU not, when elected, be an in-
habitant ol the Bute for which he shall be chosen.

4. lbs Senators and lienrsaniitatlva lar,,ra
and tlmrnTfmh6T thj several Siute fieglalatitres, aad all"

. i nevice-i'reeiuen- t or the Confederate States shall be
President of the Senate, but shall have no vote. linlMas thiv

nun aim jiiuiuini oiocers, nom si Ins vonfedurstaStates and of the several States, shall bs batinA h. .ekeonte the oflice ol President ol ths Confedorate Status, and
will, to I lis best of mt ability, preserve, nrotcut and dutand

K. MURRAY tO,

COKMlBfllON MERCHANTH
(2KOCKH.M,

WATER HTHStiT, .
- WnJMrNUTON, N. C.

. HrKBAT. .. BD1C1I160W. J. V. MtlBRAT.

February 1, 1SS9. ; . UVU,,

f. No capitation or other direct tax shall be laid utilesbe equally divided.
5. The Senate shall choose their other nffi('rs. sst alun

affirmation to support this constitution, bat ne rellgou test '
hail ever be required a a qualllloatlon to any oflloc er

public unst nnder the Confederate (status, r ,.
. Tbe powers not delegated to the Confederal States bythe Constitution, Bor Prolllbltthv It to the States ara ...

a President pro fcnywe in the absence of the Vice presi-
dent, or when he shall exercise the office of Preaiilant ot th
Conlederate Statta.

the Constjtutlon thereof."
AWfion'sg ....

1. The President slit II be cOBiriianderln-chle- t of the army
and nsvy of the Confederate rftatra, and of the militia of
thesevoral State, when called Into the actual service of
the Conlederate State; b may require the opinion, In writ-Id-

of the prinolpal officer in eaeh of the Executive Depart-Biout-

upon any subject relating to the duties of their re-

spective llioers, and healialll.ave power to grant reprieves

6. The Senate ahall have the sola nnvu to rtl'm.JAMBI fl. SBJTB.

in proportion to the census or enumeration heroiuli'.'fore di-

rected to be taken.
6. No tax or duty shall be laid on artlcleMxpnrted from

sny State, except by a vote of two-thir- of both houses.
7. No preferences shall be giv-- by any regulation of

commerce or re venue to the port of oue Mute over thou
of another; clr w.py

8. No mom-- shall be drown frcin the treatnry, but in
cons' qiieuea of spproprhtlions made by law ) and a regu

J At. C. SMITH A CO., peachments. When sitting for that mimosa, thav shall he
served to th State, repotivly, or to the people tncreor.

V, aktich vtt. , . i

I. a hs rat'floatlnn of th tionventfons of five Stitt.es slisll
berulll lent for the esUblisiiment of tlinj constitution be--'
tweebih btates a ratifying the same. ,

, 2. When fiv state sbairiuvvarai.t(lsi this mwttteWLl .

on oath or sfflrmation. When the President oi 'lis Confede-
rate State is tiied, tlio Chief Justice shall preside ; and nc
person ahaU be convictod without. the concurrence of s

of the member present.

tlOMMIBSION litRCHANfti, office tecond etory, i..ri.
and Misrket tre, WIlminctlcB, X V.

' where they are p vpaied to attecd to nil bn'i"w It
, CoDimiasia line. m '

All bnainaa antrnatH to t)a-wi- be pWituti' v, :

ana psrnous iur viiedces sgainH the uvutedarata Slates,ir statemcni saa aecount of ttie renoinu sad ssne.dii oxcepi in esses miniicai'itiiu. . : y n iitMUra-1fJ?""l -- a. j, it iiv wi rjomtsntrrrr
--trrr TKra r07 to nmke treaties, providod twolv sir.i.jit .siegiTS.' T una nu ntna r ,...,.., i....t .....i., rn. I i .." .,.. . ,- - . . - i' r ' I vi J ""J " ' w yivuv, u uuvi iu, I ff XCI'i ny TPie Hi iwu-uiir- Ul WUI fHIUNre, lusen oy third of the euators present oouciu-- and h sliull noinl.. . IV II. If, M '. ,.l I, V 1 LWak&Ia ..... . I. . . . B ............ J 1. II . . .A. I ,. ' ' I LI1I IHir.l .IQ IIIMID uu I.U If Ol IT Villi PJ1II.1I, HCT fT yeas and naj a, nuless it be asked and estimated for by mn

one of the heads of department, and submitted to Cimsress tna' guratiug the President. Thsv thaU alu. ,...i.nh. ,i,- -Date, snd by and with the ad vie and consent of the Henate,
sli.nl appoint amhviiadurR, othor public iniirj-le- rs and enn- -

COMMISSION AND FORWAiUiiii MLRCB ANTo theless, be liable and sobjeot to indictment, trial, jadgmeutft WliB INHTOh. N C, by the President : or lor the purpose of paying Its own ex siiln, juilgo of the Sapreine Court, snd nil other olllcers ofsua puuuamsn., accoraiog v ibw,
taction 4,Office over Mr, J. A. Wit:art,s Store. Entraa cvf ner of penses snd contingencies i or for the payment of claims

1. The times, places snd manner of holding elections for sgslnat ths Uonieo rale States, tnc jntice or Whlcn shallPrincees and Water streets.
March , lm-li- n,

inn 1 onieueraie mates, whose siinorTiiments srs not herein
otherwise provided fur, and which shall be established by
law t I.nt-tli- o Cong-es- s niay, by law, vest the appointmenthave heeu judicially declared by a trilnmul for the ii vesti

gation of cla m against the government, which It fa htieby

time for holding the first election or members of Congresaunder this eonsiltuiinn, aod the time for assembling the am.Until the assembling of such Congress, th Congress underths provisional .eoustliutloe shall continue to exsrelae the
ligialative powe's gtsnted Uietn, not exUodlng beyond thetlms limited bjr ths constitution of tbe provisional govern,mailt. '

Adopted unanimously, March 11, 1861, ; x f
Csmsu of Worth CaraIIM.JbOa.

senators and liepresenUtuve shall be prescribed in each
State by the Legislature thereof, subject to the provision
of thi Constitution ; bnt the Congress msy, at any tim by
law make or alter such regulations, except as to the times

mane me auiy oi congress to estsDnsn.
10. All bill appropriating nioaet shall siieeify lu frderal

currency the exact amount of 'each appropriation and the
purpose. for which It ia made ; and Cocgrea shall grant no

UNION DISTIL. liKRV.'.'.'".' WKOfTNOTOS.N.C,
A. H. VAN BOKKELFfi, I'sorsirroa.

KINDS OP NAVAL STOUAd puxshaaed, i

ALL and sold
Wharfage and Htorvtge f3iBih?d, wtJ Oot'eraja

fair rates. ,
Jan. J, I860. 100-t- f. -

ui noun ulterior i nicers, as tuny tuiliK proper, m ine I'resb
dout alone, in the oottrl of iavr or in the head of depart-
ments. '

. 'l he i rlndpaL officer la each of the eienutlve depart-
ments, and all persons connected with the diplomatic ser-
vice, may be remuved from office at the pleasure of the
President. All other eivll officer ot the Executive Depart-
ment may be removed at any tline by tlio President, or
other appointing power1, wbeu their service are mmsi.es- -

ana place ot ctiooatng Bcnaior.
2. The Congress ahall assemble at least once inevryvear ; and such meeting shall be on the first Monday is

Iecemberf nnless they shall, by law, appoint a diiiertnt
extra compensation to any publlo contractor, cm cur, agent
or servant, a'ter such contract shall htve been made or as bepohtbo nr thb BricRKrAxr of rust tat coNVBanon,

COt'STIK rHFTB.aay.
Section 6. FBSB COfC SLAVS. " TOTAt.."such service rendered.

11. No title of nobility shall b granted by tlieConfnd 421 8,446 11,858' 1. Each House shall be the judge'of the elections, returns; J. It. KOatiNaUM 0.,WlLMimtTOM, N. U saiy, or lur dislmocaty, Incapacity luolltolency, mUoou--
Alam&nce,
alexantler,
Arson, .

Allughao;.

rate States; and so parson holding any ottics of prollt or
trust under them, ahall, without the consent of the Con-

gress, accent of any present emoluments, ufllce or title of
anu quaimcauons or its own memuers, ana a majority ol
each shall conititnte a quorum to do busioes : but a smal(POSTERS, HANTTVACTCRERS AOKNTS. ANDesrleres in Hardware, Cuitery, Irrv SUel, la ls, Ag-lc- t) ler number may adjourn frera day to day, and may be au- - any Bind wnau'ver trom any Ring, priuco or foreign mat.

11. Congress shall make no law rasnecting an establlnh
Ashe,
Rosnfort,larai unpiementB. ant, luorizeo to compel ine attendance or absent members, In

sack manner and ander sncb penalties as each Jiousa msy ment of religion, or prohibiting the. free exeruine thereol ;4. S. XXHDALl. oox. w. r. irntDALi.,
VOX. KEKUALU, A CO iienie,

RladeUiprovme. or abridging tlio freedom of speech, or of the tires ; or the
right of the people peaceably to assemble and petitiuu th Brunswick,. (OOMMISBIOS MEBCHANia AND WB0LKSALEGRO 2. Each House matt determine the titles of its proceed-

ings, punish lu members for disorderly behavior, and. with goveiLment tor a retires or grievances.
13. A well regulated militia beinu ut v ti the se

liunooinbe,
Hurke,the concurrence ot two-third- s of the whole namber, expel

uuci, or oegiect or amy ; 1 cu when so removed, the remov-
al shall be reported to the Senate, together with the reasons
therefor.

4. ThePresiJent shall hsve power to flit all vacancies
that may happen duiing the rectus of the Senate, by grant-
ing conuiiis.u ns which shall expire at the end of their next
seioa ; but no person reiectttd by the Senate shall be re-

appointed 10 Ue name off c daring their ensuing recess,
, - S.

1. The PreeM, ut shall from time ' T give to the Con-
gress iiiforiiiallou of tne state ot tne . mieJeracy, and

to their considtf ation such ..icasures aa he ahall
JuOgo necessary cid expedient; be msy, on extraordinary
eocssions, convene both Urtires, tr cither of them I and Ince of disagreement between them, with respect to the
time of adjournment, he may adjourn tbcoi to such time ss
he snail think proper: he shall relvs Ambassadors and

Cabarma,
No.ltA12,NotthWalerSt.

March 11th, 1861 Li5L.tf- -
T. C B. O. VVOrtTK,

- ,oaj
is,6i4 :

; W1 I

14,779
14,811
11,005

8,406 '
12,664

0,237
10,543
7,49
6,343
8,185'"'

10,216 ,

10,720
S 18, Iff 0

,, 8,166
6,841

'

12,348
. 8r7

Csldwisll,
curity of a free State, ih right of the people to kei-- sod
bear arms shall not be infringed.

14. No sold lor shall, In tims of peace, he qiiitured in any
honse without the'consent of ths owner ; nor in time of war.

t aniden,
Crteret,

B memoer. .

8. Each House shall keep a journal of its proceedings,
ard from time to time publish the same, excepting such
parts as may in their judgment require eecrny, and the
yens and nays of the members of elt .er House, oasny ques-
tion, shall, st the desire of two-fift- of Uiose present, be

AJiDroa's'AKD'j.u mkrchanth,CtoiccBaJoa WiLMDreroB, N. C- but in a manner to be prescribed by law.
March 11. 18ST ine-i- v IS. The right (if the people to be secure i:i their persons,

hwses, pspeis aad e fleets against unreosonabb searches
and seisurea, stt.ll not be violated ; and no warrant, "shall

enterea on me journal.
4. Neither House, during the seasl'.n tf Congrews shall,

without the consent of the other,, adjourn tor more than
three days, not; to any other place than that in which, the

' WAXJbVEH MKAP.r.1,
' (accessor to Walker Hears A Co.,

U4D RETAIL DBUGOIST,WHOLESALE Mabxbt Stbibt, Winnwrow, y. O.

Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chowan, '
Cleveland,
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,

other publlu miulsuirs; he shall take care that the law be
faithfully execute d, and shall commission all tbe officers ol
the Confederate Biatfs.

Issue net upon probable cause, supported by oath or auirm-a- t

on, snd ps'ticjltriy describing the place to be irsrched
aid the persjns or Uiugs to be seized.two u ousts buau ue sitting.

fa' iStic'i'ion 6,b. f. Jtmniiu..0. BW BLLLw 18. No peisoo shall beheld to answer for a capital or , . Ssclum 4.
I. The President. Vice Presldont. and all civil nWears of

. 10,271
16,369EUll MtTCIlELilU i. l tit senators ana ttepreseniatives shall reeeiv ovinr sBari a O) a TATTTl Cff 1 Tm V wvnn WW

penaaston for their services, to be ascertained by law, and
otnerwiss uuuinu crime, unless on s presentment or in-

dictment of a grafd lory, except in cases arising in the land
or naval tones, or in the militia, when in actual service, InWHEAT OIL

; T.4.6 .
1 W.601

the Confederate States, shall be removed trom office an Im-

peachment for; and conviction of treason, bribery, or other
high crimes and misdemeanors.'

P1SA3. OATS. RYE, BRAN, KKAL; I paid out of the treasury ef the Confederate Statea. They( r..d U300ND HCaiNy, SOUaS 4 COW FtlSi I ahall, in all cases, except treason, felony snd breach of the time of war or public danger : nor ahall any person be sub
iiaviosou,
Davis,
Duplin, '

Edgecombe,
t. 15,788 :iject for the same cflence to be twice put in iotimtrdy of lifepeace, oe privilege a iron, arrest uuring ineir attendance at AKTlCtB 111 Section 1.

1. The judicial power of the Confederate ritate ahall bor limb, nor do compelled, in any criminal ease, to oe a

8,851
; 206

3'Jl
(878
6,1H6
8,327
1,021

- 1,031
2,371
8.040
1,088
1,127
l,Wt9
9,356
1,604
6,248

619
'1,713- 3,131

.. 2,463
6,100

. 3,078
1,891
7,126

10,108
1,764
7,079

'
2,109
3,903

. 11,088
3.P47
8,625

10,349
2,54

318
1,39a
4,445
2,73

,i,177
281

4,014
3,413
8,131
1,115

Sil
4,303
1,306
8,641

. 123
2,618

.' 4.681

ue session oi weir rCTpeeuvs tioaaes, and In going te snd
returniiur Irom the same : and for anv sneech or debate in

lLSO. -

XASTXBX ASD ffOSTB BIVSB BAT,
M0 a HortbWate Street,

.WllaMlMMantl, N, 0.
vested in on Supreme Conrt. and in such Inferior ctn.ru as ruTsytna,

Pranklin.
witness against ntmselt ; nor be deprived oi I. to, nocrty,
or property, without due process of law nor ahall privateeither House they shall not be questioned in any other the Congress may from time to time ordain and establish.

Tbe judges, both of the St pre me and. inferior courts, shall
hold their ofiloes during good behsvior, and sball, at staled

(aston(
' r

property be taken for public use withuut just compensapiace.
2. No Senator or Representative shall during the lime for tion. ....... .u

which he was elected, be appointed to anv civil office nnder times, receive for their services a compensation, which17. In all criminal prosecutions the accuse! shall enjoy shall not be diminished daring their continuance to oflice.MikrCHAHTS, - - I the authority of the Courrdoraie Bute, which shall have
COMMISSION Wilbiwotoh. N. C I been created, or the emoluments whereof ahaU bave been the right to a speedy and publlo trial, by an impartial jury

of the State and district wherein the crime shall have been ifxcitoa 2,
I. The judicial power shall extend to all cases arlslnrSOB4I HABBI8I. ... A. A. BOWBM.. ' W. W. WtBSTOS. inuvfuvu uuiiug luiiu lima, Hiu uv pcrsuo lioiuiug Buy

oflice ander the Confederate btates shsll be a member ol committed, which district shall bave been previously ascer-
tained by law, and to be. It.foTn.d of Hie nature at d eiuweOot. 1st, 1HM. --

7,t7" A,.1tit
e,r42

. 8,3,'.7
7,423
8,172
5, M

. d.235
4,615

lo.uia
(1,647
7,4b'i
e,2',i7
2,S4)- 6,064
fl.ftsi
a,;m

12,ni

?,U78
JO, KM

6,779r t,m
0. 6(11

4,-- 71

'M,S78
,tK)l

, 8,2H4

60' 10,718
6,4'H)f 7,009

- 4,180
"U,1H9

I 16

14,738
6.642
6.3A1
6.4SS
8,081--

3,048
4,612

11,141
. '6,241

10 648
J Jle
1. m
8,000
J70"

6,6'JJ '

6,4.16
6,642

10.A43
6,781
8,725
6,318

10,617
6.K12

6,108.
11,318

4.47S- 3.2S7
6,708
7,480
3,317
6,211

14.7C8
884

10,021
10,622
8060
9,106
6 690
7,847

a 8,9!
3,203

nhder this Constitution, the taw of ths Confederate States,
ai.d treaties made or which shall be uisdo under their aueither Hons during hi continuance lo office. But Congress

Kit .
27

141
"

729'
"

279
436

. 2U0
100
219

V J04
114

- 27(t
- 1A2 "

: 279
V8

304
38

161
10 "

Si4
1.2N8
. 8781

221 ,
' "

'347
101

... 874
8i8 .' "211 :

. j 641
''7 102

Ml '

.1,121
Wl

- m
1,450

104

-- - '5 ::

.... 1,111 ..
..j'29

6
103
107

;' 177 t'
0.

. .lli:YTt
. 273

2M0

7: 45 v;
. i 184 ',

: ess
' 76

666
19

'622
1,484

892
, 318

127
.106
, 345 '

SsO

1,450
407 "

' 135
122
4X9 ,

'

.81H4
; i -

a. s. jawmifos. L. riAOOCE,. or the accusation ; to be: contronted wna the wiuiese
against bim; to have compulsory process for obtaining thority ; to all cases (fleeting ambassadors, other publie

t.atea, .

(iranvllle,
Greene.
flnllford,
Halifax,
Hornttt, -
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertford.
Hyde. -

Iredell,
Jackson,
Johnston, -
Jon,
Lenoir,
Lincoln, -

nay, oy law, grant to uie principal oruser in each ot the
Executive Departmeatsa seat Btioa the floor of either boots. uiiu'fiicra sun ooosuis : 10 all cases or atimjraitv ana man.IERNINGB ci FEACOCK, '

: firroctssoRs to swtbb. rsicocc a co.,V

17,378 .

12,601 '

i .1I0
8,310
8,444

I.W96
'

7,925 .

10.056 I
19,441 ...
8,039 .

i' ' 6,801- V

10,448 7
9,504 '

"' 7,734
15,347 ;
6,2i, -

; ,16,657 r
6,730

10,211' t

;.,. ; e,on4
6,8118

16,189

17,374
7,649

witni see in bis favor, and to havs the jaiiMaiict of coututl. time lurisdx'lon ; to controversies to which ths Confedewho idw pnTurgo oi uiBcuBBiiig an mesauxes appertain for nis deience. -andOMsHSSlON MERCHANTS, Wholesale Grocers, rate btates shall be a party ; to controversies between twoing to nis aepartmeni.J Dealers ia Naval Stores, Cotton, and Southern Produce, 18. In suit at common law. where the value in controsection T. or more ; between a male and eltizen of another
versy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of dial by jury1- All bills for raising revenue ahall originate In the House Stats where the rotate Is plaintifi ; between citizens claim-

ing lands ander grants of different btates, and between aJaae 22, 186L ... 244 tf Of Representatives ; but the Senate may propose to concur (half be preserved ; and no fsct ?o tried by a jury shall be
otherwise ia any court of the Confederacy than
according to the rules of the common law.

wun ameuumeqia as on ouor oiiis Stale or the citiiuus thereof snd foreign States, citizens or
subjects ; bat no stste shall be sued by a citizen or subject2. Every bill which shall have naassd both Houses shall.NOTICES. Pacon,19. ExciMlve ball (hall not be required, nor excessive oi auv j'jrcign main... :. ,. ... .....-,-befme it becomes a law. bet sresented to the President el

2. In ail esses sueotlng ambassadors, other public ministhe Confederate States ; if he approve," hs shall sign it ; but ters and consols, and those ia which a Stat shall be sKOTltK
Cues imposed, nor cruel and Biiusuat puuiahment inilicted

20. Every law or resolution bsvii.tt the force of law, ahall
relate to but one lutject, and that shall bs expressed In the
tUle.r- - ". '

r-'

u boi, ne snau return it una Bis oiijectiooa to thai Rouse in
pe.ty.llis Supreme Court shall hsve original inrlsdiction.- -II UNDERSIGNED bare entered IntoVCo-Partnersh- ip wnicn it shall bave originated, who shall eater the obiec. in all the oth.r rases before roeutioned tbe Supreme Courtin the town of Wilmlnrton. N. C. under the firm ol tioB at lsrg on their journal and proceed to reconsider it.

& COLEMAN, for the purpose of buying If, after such reconsideration, two-third- s of tlrit House shall
agree to pass ths bill, il a hail be sent, tot-ethe-r with the ob

&cfio 10:

1. No State shall enter iulo any treaty, alliance, or con
snau nave appellate jurisdiction, both as to law ana laci,
aitb aucb exceptions and nnder such regulations as the
Congress shall mike.

3. lhe trial of all crimes, except In cases of Impeacbmsnt,
shnll be by jury, snd such trial shall be held in the btate

ana selling NEGRO SLAVES, where the bifcheatcaah prices
wiUbepsId.

They also have a house in Mobile, Alabama, where tUey
jections, to the other House, by which it eball likewise be

t. j .. v.reconsidered, and if approved by two-thir- d of that Home
federation; grant. letters of marque and reprisal; cola
money ; mke any"li Ing but gold and silver coin a tender In

payment of debt ; pan any bill of attainder, or tx poti
facto law, or law impairing lb obligation cf Contract : or

win receive ana sell slaves on commission, liberal anvatv snau become a law. liul in all sacn eases the votes ot
both Houses shall be determined by yea and ray, and the
names of the person votmg for and seainet ths bill shall be

where the said crimes shall hsve been committed.; nut
when not committed within anv State, the trial shall be at

grant any title of nobility.
Cs ade upon slave left with thera for sale.

D. J. SOTJTHERLANDf
JJLUCS C. COLE3UN.

Aofrostlst, 1859.
'

SUC- -t

such place ot places as the Congress msy by Isw have dii. ko iMsia snail, wimout uio iwubwi, ui uio touiiress.entered on the journal of each House respectively. If any rected.lay any Impoats or duties on imports and exports, exceptDili shall not be returned by tee President within ten dsys Section 3.what nni be atjio ule y neceainur cxscotuig na inspec(Sundays excepted) stter it shall hav been presented to
bim. tha um. .hall Imi si tasr. in likA minnur mM if ha Sail 1. Treason against Btates shall consistPfOTICK.

only in levying war agaiw-- t them, or in adhering to their
SAMUEL B. JENNINGS and Lovet Peacock wuT carry signed It, nalees the Congress, by their sdjourunsent,

OommissioB and Forwarding business" at the old 1 vent its return I ia which esse it shall not be a law. The

tion law and the nett produce of ajl duties and imposts,
laid by any S'ate on import or export, shall be for the ase
of the treasury of the Confederate Slate ; and all sack
laws ahall be subject to the revision an,kcontrol of Con

enemies, giving them aid and comfort, no persjnunall be
convicted of treason unless en the testimony ef two witn asstand of the 1st firm of Gwyer, Peacock & Co., ander the President may approve any appropriation Bad disapprove

Had wob,
Itariln,
McDowell,
ttecklenbnrg,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash,
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow, ,

Orange,
Pasquotank, "

Perqulman,
Person,
Pl,
Polk,.
Richmond, -

Randolph,
Robeson,
Rockingham, -

Kowan,
Rutherford,
Sampson,
Stanly,
Stokes, .

--

Burry, ,

Tyrrell,
Union, ,
Wake,
Warren,
WaibiagtOB,
WaUnga,
Wayne,
wjikee- ,-
WU.OB,
Tadkln,
Tancey,

ses to ths same overt act, or on oonfesaioa iivopen court.any other appropriation in the earn VIE. In such case, he gress. . 2. The Congress shall bave Dower to declare the punish
Bams of Jennings Peaoock. n -

a. b. rexMiyss. . ' v. riAoecK.
, Jone 11. Ooldsboro' Tribune copy. 235

S. No State eball, without the consent of Congress, lay ment of treason, bat no attainder of treason shall work corshall, in signing the bill, designate the appropriations dis-

approved, and shall return a copy of sacn appropriations,

11,427
11,688
21,715
13,376

8,856
16,049

8,940
1 7,248
ii,m
16,78
4,046

11,000
16,798
15,490
16,740
14,6
11,573
16,628
7,801

10.401
10,379
4,943

11.302
28,6-1-

15,71
8,3' 4.1 t

14,749
8,7i0

40,711
8,665

ruption of blood, or forfeiture except during the life of the

U0,332
',808 '

3U!n
6,19 ..' ;

2,9J C. "fl
. 8.5C9- 6,105 :

8,473 '

620
6,443 ,
1,645

' 6,456
6,318
1.829' V.

2,331 ...
7,0'JH

' '1,169
l,4t.9 -

1,246

3,2-I-

10,733 ' '.
'-- 10,401 -

2,465 ? .'.r
104

, , ,
6,451 .
l,2i'8
l,4"v
1,1 i ' 3

. Jc2.

with his cbjectione, to the House In which the bill shall
have originated ; and the same proceedings shall then be person attained. -

sny duty of tennage, except on g vessels, for the
improvement of its rivers and harbors navigated by the
said vessels ; but such duties shall not conflict with any
treaties of the Confederate Slate with foreign nations ;

abticlb iv. tveetton i.
WnjOHOTO UtOW A BID OOPPBH WORKS,

WMOnrt rrarrr, tblow mabxbt.

i. A. BAB2 eWflflS. C. --hALULY, Froprietort,
1. Full faith and credit shall be given lu each Btate to thensa as in case ot outer ouis disapproved ny me rreaiaent.

. 3. Every order, resolution or cute, to which the concur aad anv Surplus of revenue thus derived shall, alter snaking public acts, records and judicial proceedings ef every otherrence ef both Houses msy be necessary (except on a ques btate. And the Congress may, by ge oeral laws, prescribe(oeh improvement, be psid into the common treassry ; nor
ahall any State keep troops or ships of war, in time oftion of adjournment) shall bo presented to the rresideut oi 3 ;8,903the manner in which such acts, records and proceedingsrfi! rnAtJTICAL BUILDERS of portable 16,470r 1,424peace, enter into any sgr cement oi eompac. wita anotnerme iooiederat tstates ; ana beiore ue same snau ts.se ef-

fect, ahall be approved by him ; or being disapproved by
snau DC proved, ana ue enect thereof.vwimj-- Busi Mginea, of aav re 402section ii.. 1 quired power and kind of beUer, saw mills,

s ii grsit mills, gin searmts. and sji r,thr kirM
State, or with a foreign power, or engage in war, unieae
actually invaded, or in such imminent danger as wiirnot
admit of delav. But when anv river divides or flows throueh

1. Tbe citizens of each State shall be entitled to all thehim, may be repassed by two-thir- d of both Houses accord-
ing to the'fules sad limitations prescribed in case tf a bilL

Section 8. two or more states, they may enter into corn pacts with
each other ta improve the navigation thereof.

t,a3,i
4.771
8,721

13.280
6,044
0,110
8,229

privileges and immunities of eitirens in the several Slates,
and shall bavs ths right of transit and sojourn in any Htatt
of h Confederacy, with their slaves and other property ;
and the right of property in said slaves shall not bs there

2lS
82'

734
261
280'
168

64

oi nucniBery msw m maj uauuiuiuant douuw Asvs OB
hand a large variety of pattern for machinery now in gen-
eral oae In the snrrounrUng country. Will supply drafts of
all kinds of rjjacliinery sad mill work.. Terpentine still

The Congress shall havs power
1. To lav and collect taxes, duties, imnoata and excise " Abticlb ItSrcftott 1. :

I. The txecative power ahall be vested In a President offor revenue necessary d par the Debts,- - provide for the by unpaired.a a - -- v..n4 I. ... Oi... i.t. . ... e.i.somntoa defence, and Carry on the government of the Con-
federate State ; but no bountie shall be granted from the

a. A C 1 n U U VilMg.ll ui muj otaw WIUJ HCHVU, iIVU
or other crime against the laws of such State, who shall

the Confederate Stales of America. He and the Vice Presi-
dent shall bold their offices for ti:e term of six years ; but
the lre4ideBt shall not be The President and
Vice President shall be elected s lollows t

f31,4S9" 30,037 31,0Sl 993,667;irwasoryr nor snau any amies or taxes on importations from
foreis nations be laic to promote or foster any branch of

nee from justice, and be found In another btate, snail ob
demand of tbe executive authority of ths Stale from which

and copper work in all its Drancne. All aunos or trea sod
brass castings, finished or nnlinished, at short notice. Old
macbiBery overhauled and repaired. All work warras ted
to be as represented. '

In connection with the above establishment, w save on
band a large stock of rubber and leather belting, lacing,
packing rivets, and mill rooks and bolting cloth for grist
Bulls. Mill Saws aad Circular Bwi of any sise and gaage,
furnished at short avotioa.

ab.u. -
.

IDdUStrV : Snd all dntlfs.-- linnoMI .nrl ,Ti.iM . ! I h. nni. 2. Each State shall appoint. In sacn manner as the Legis he tied, be delivered np to be removed to tbe Btate Layingform tbrootrhoat the Confederal KtatM.
BLACK CLOTH for Cloaks, atLADIKS. y , . BALDWIN 'B.s

c. To borrow money on Uvo credit of the Confederate jo'isdicion oi tne crime. ,-

J. NoaUveor other persoakeld to service or labor in
an KtaU or Tarritnre nl tha I 'narader-M- a States, under the

lature thereof may direct, a number of electors equal to the
whole number of Senators sod Representatives to which
the State may be entitled in the Congress ; but no Senator
or Representative, r person holding aa office of trust or

TJKAVT BROWS DlULCS.-sS- Q pieces, til Jan. 20. v . , - BAXWIS'S.J. To regulate commsrc with forsiga baUods, bqJ among laws thereof, esoapiog r IawIHIj canted into another,


